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manner of your proceedings to know the cause before you give your censure, and to hear the
matter before you condemn the person."
Being " most desirous" to keep her good opinion, he argues that many actions
which at first seem "rash and unadvised" may after "ripe" consideration be
acknowledged " just and necessary	"
". . . . since my first coming to the Court which is ix or x years past at the least, it hath been
my chiejest care how to please your Majesty and to perform that which I thought might most
content you . . . . / made myself a stranger in mine own house to be a continual waiter upon your
Majesty, and better to live in any sort at Court than to live the best sort at home: for I thought
myself most happy when I was most near to your Majesty ....
But at the last, whether the malice of mine adversaries, by reason of your Majesty's good
countenance towards me did begin to be greater than in time past it had been, I know not: but
I found little and little your good opinion declined .... I heard from time to time how your
Majesty in words took exceptions to many of mine actions, and how it pleased you in your daily
speeches to bewray hard and evil conceit of me. I saw such as you had never favoured did enjoy
your Majesty's countenance, which till that time they could by no means obtain . . . ."
He reproaches her for " bitter speaches," and that he was " in manner pointed
at as one whom your Majesty did least favour and most disgrace." (The Queen's
oldest and most devoted ministers had put up with as much or more from hex-
varying "humours"; Burghley four years earlier, had withdrawn from the Court
in " heart breaking " distress because of Her Majesty's temper; Walsingham, two
years since, had in private complained of her unkind dealing at the time of his
daughter's marriage; Sir Henry Sidney had been met with " sour looks" and
reproaches even after subduing an Irish rebellion. Philip, Earl of Arundel, who
had performed no services, only suffered in common with those to whom she
owed the building up and maintenance of her power. But this he seems not to
have realised.)
". . . . I continued some months in this disgrace," he wrote, "without knowing either what
was the ground of your Majesty's displeasure, or hearing what was to be the end of mine own
misfortune: Till at last I was called by your commandment before your Majesty's Council at two
sundry times, where many things were objected against me," some "ridiculous," others "so
unlikely as were incredible, but all of them so untrue as none of them could be justified."
Again he refers to his " adversaries" at the Court, and to Her Majesty's " hard
conceit" under the influence of " mine enemies." He had been confined to his
own house, from December 1583, for " xv weeks at the least," for no apparent
fault, when his conscience was clear of all offence.
While he was under restraint,—or rather, he says, " after I had escaped safely
these storms,"—he " began to call to remembrance the heavy sentence which had
lighted upon three of my Ancestors who went immediately before me ": the first
his great-grandfather the Duke of Norfolk, who was attainted by Act of Parliament
because there was no existing law under which to condemn him. The second his
grandfather Henry, Earl of Surrey, who " was brought to his trial and condemned
for such trifles as it amazed the standers by at that time and is ridiculous at
this day	"
(This description is by no means too severe. But in both cases the tyrant was
not Elizabeth but Henry VIII.)

